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rrtrf, Oreystokc, wile of Tar sun,

tt ape-ma- Is carried off by Lteu-tena- nt

Obergaix, a German officer,

ito Die African jungle by order of
tse high command, in order to jnf.o

er husband, who had given the
German much trouble during- the
uai They cross a morass and find It

thmselves in forgotten country,
uhere wild men attack them and the
Zovian Is taken captive. Tarxan. of
Zho long thought her dead, heat's
ef her captivity and searches for her. nn

Carried off a second time by the
auaiilns of a king who vainly
louohi to teed her, she escapes them
and brgins to accommodate herself
it a Ufo in the jungle.

AND HERE IT CONTINUES

CHAPTER XIX
, Diana of tlio Junglo the

tANB hod mncJo ncr fir8t kl11 anfl
toJ ,he woh vory proud of It. It

win not n very formidable nnlmnl
inlr n hare'; but It marked nn
nV In Her existence Just on

the dim past the first hunter had
ihined the destines of mankind, so It

mcd that this event might shape hero
in nome new molil. No loncer was she
dependent upon the wild fruits and

for sustonance. Now she might ,,
Mmninnd meat, the giver of th? strength

endurance she would require lr

to cope with the necessities of Uie

primitive existence.her
The next step was lire. Sho might

hem to ot raw flesh ns had her lord
.ml master, but sho shrank from thut.
The thought even was repulsive. She

however, n plan for Sho had
Lhtn the matter thought, but had been
fio to put It into execution so long

inre could bo of no Immediate use to
had

her Now It was different-s- he
raetblnK to rook and her mouth

for the fledi of her kill. Sho

would grill It above "plowing embers. f'
June Imftcncd to her tree.....

Among the treasures ulie

In the bed of the stream were several
rlcces of volcanic glass; clear bh crystal,
feho whisht until she hnd found the one

la mind, which was convex. Then flic
hurried to the ground and gahered i

little pile of powdered bark that was
drv. and some dead lenves and

raises that bnd lnln long in the hot
eun. Near at hand she arranged n sup-

ply of dead twigs and branches small
end large.

Vibrant with suppressed excitement
she held the bit of glass above the
tinder, moving it slowly until she had
focused the sun's rays upon n tiny spot.
She waited breathlessly. How slow 11 n

wasl Were her high hopes to be dashed for
in spite of nil her clever planning? No!
A thin thrend of smoke rose gracefully
Into the quiet air. Presently the tinder
flowed and broke suddenly into ilnmc.
Jane clasped her hands beneath her
chin with a little gurgling oxclamotlon
of delight. Sho had achieved fire 1

She piled on twigs and then larger
branches and at lnt dragged a small
log to the flames and pushed an ond of
It Into the fire, which was cracking
merrily. It wob the sweetest sound that
nhc had henrd for many a month. But
she could not wait for the mass of
embers that would bo required to cook
her hare. As quickly as might be she
skinned and cleaned her kill, buryhii' w

the bide and entrails. That she had
learned from Tnrznn. It served two
purposes! One was the nccoislty for
keeping a sanitary camp and the other
the obliteration of the scent thnt most
quickly attracts the man-oatcr- s.

Then she ran n stick through the
carcass and held It above the (lames.
By turning It often she prevented burni-

ng and nt the same time permitted the
meat to cook thoroughly all the wov
through. When It was done she a
scampered high into the safety of her
tree to enjoy her meal in quiet and
peace. Never, thought Lady Greyt-toke- ,

1110

had aught inoro delicious passed her
lips. She patted her spear affection-etely- .

It had brought her this tooths-

ome dainty and with it a feeling of she
greater confidence and safety than Miu to
had enjoyed sinco that frightful day
when shenndObergatz had spent their
last cartridge Sho would nover forget
that day It hnd seemed one hldcou?
succession of frightful beast after
frightful beast. They had not been long
in this strange country, yet they thought
tnai tney were iHinianeu to iihurvi-s-

, Illl
for dally they had had encounters with
ferocious creatures; but this day slu
iltlirlrlat-m-- l titliati tlirt li r.. ie nf . fr A 11(1

with her last cartridge' she had killed u but
black and yellow striped lion-thin- g with his
great 6abor teeth Just us It was about Jnst
to spring upon Obergotz, who had
futllely emptied his rltlo Into it the her
last shot his final cartridge. Tor

day they had carried the now
usoKss rifles; but at lubt they hud dis-

carded

of
them und thrown away the

cumbersome bandoleers, uh well.
How they hnd managed to survive

during the ensuing week she could
never quite understand, and then the

n hud come upon them ami capt-
ured her. Oberguu had he
wa living it all over ugaiu. Doubtl-
ess he was dcud unless he had been
able to reach this side of the volley, and
which wns quite evidently less overrun
with anvagu beasts.

Jane's days were very full ones now, of
ad the daylight hours seemed nil too nnd

'sort In which to accomplish the many saw
nndthings sbc hud determined upon, since Itl.'i,

he hnd concluded that this spot prel-
ected as Ideal n place rb she could find
to live until sho could foshiou the or

I"tapons she considered ueccsary for tho
twining or meat and lor e.

Bho felt thnt sho must have, In ad-
dition to a good spear, a knife, und
-- v.. anu arrows, roeaiuiy wnon uiunu
hd been achieved she might seriously

wwucr art nuempc to ngni nor way 10
. 1 01 civilization b nearest outpous.

mu 11 was i:i;f&iu j 10
J uet some sort of protective nb.nl- - was" in which sue migiit teei n greater

nse of security by night, for sho knew or
wat there wus a possibility thnt any

... pt iMigiu receive visit irom u
Prowling panther, nlthough sho had as if

ing
7tt BCen nnilA nnnn tlila ciMa nf tlin vnl.
'X. Aside from this danger she felt Itcomparatively safe In hor nerlal re- - rot
.The cutting of tho long poleb for her

occuplod all of tho daylight hours it
:M wero not engaged In tho search for
oa. These poles sho curried high into JndS" .'fee and with them conducted a

."TOHng across two stout branches, bind- -
tocnthei nnil nnn ti tlin

erhn
" With fiborB from t, tou8u

"UUB grasses mat grow in n
n it.. .1. 1 1..v.,tifc -- v, iud okivuiii. oiuuiuriy biiu

,,7.. VhU ana a roof, tho .11.. by
tdm.vlth mny o'e" of great not'tares. Tho fn.ti .. barred

aau nnd t,,e door wcro maU off for
it '"'"""" uiiii coiir-iiinin- s liner-thii-

windows there were two of
" -- n ern mrna nu.i h hnm nn.
"ntly fixed ; but the door was small,

hJ opening lust large enough to permit
mo

i.. i,nM through easily on hands and 1

frl ' llc.h ma,o easier to bnirl- - been
iinu

,M( b!io lost count of tho diivn Dim
r.? ll'ilIM roir hor; tin. i rt ..

IhaSPAC0.ram?1 u 8ho ''ad moro of It

I.' m hop t M.f i. i..i ..meant so lit - 1

Hi.cn ko'l of It. How long
vi'ih"";' hn fll'l tnm oh

th.u ,Nero villagers sher'jioi know ..i 1."iiu "in? ruiiKiMlr5fortll, She worked
l Uii i?Jre,an5 ono ,was to has- -

"v..uj ut att- luuq place
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refuge, nnd thn oflier n desite tor
Mich physical exhnustlon nt night that
flio would sleep through those dreaded
lioiirs to n new day. As ft mntter of
net, Iho house was finished In less

than n week thnt Is. it wni mndc as
safe nn It ever would be, though

of how long Mie might occupy
she would keep on nddlng touches nnd

refinements hero and there.
She went further nfli'lil now In search
food. So for nothln3 but rodents hod

fnllcn to her spear her ambition was
rmtclopc, since beside the flesh it

would glvo her, and the gut for her
bow. the hide would prove Invaluable
during tho colder weather thnt she
knew would accompany the rnlnv sea-
son. She had caught glimpse 0 thesewary animals and wa sure that thevalways crossed the stream at n certainsnot above her camp. It wan to thisplnce that sho went to hunt them. With

stealth nnd cunning iTf n pnnthe'r shecrept through tho forest, circling aboutget up wind from the ford, .pausing
often to look nnd listen for aught thatmight mennco her herself the personi-
fication of a hunted dce.r. Now shelr mm"!'1', d?wn "Pn fle choen

n?t, luck! A beautiful buckstook drinking In the stream. Thowoman wprmed her way clow. Now
:V ii',pon I.lcr b,c,,-- bol,lml n small

!,. v,t,,ta 'throwlR distance of the
ML ?''.? """J' ri" ,0 l",r fl'H

L,LnAni ll?r "l1cnr nlmost in
Instant and die must throw It

5lil!imt.for.c1 n,,1(1 pcrfcct necurncy.
.( w,t ' th0, wcltcment of the

R?f rA.l0,' C001 V"1 8tem,-- w"o her
?ni;. i

ns, he. 0(,(, flml " her

which It had been directed. The buckwiped high, landed upon the ,, fhe stream, and fell dead. Jane Piny- -
j sprang quickly forwnr.l toward her

Fn't-ill;!!- i ma.n'8 voIco l"kc In
"1 f,'Tm ,t,,,n "''rubbery upon theR of, tl10 "trenra. Jane Clay-1111- ,1

"' 'er tracks-stun- ned, al
ffimn? "fl"rprlro-- . And then n strange.
r."qpti.flgilro n l,m" "tcl'Pw' "to

h.-f- "st slin ''lVnt recognise2' '", she dld Instinctively
stepped back.

rln''it!"nnt ,9.bcrffntz!" she cried.you?"
"It can. It is." replied the German.

vi! ' l8 IYErlel, Obcrgntz. And youV
have changed, too. Is it not?"Ho was looking at her naked limbs

ami her golden breastplates, the loin
cioth of Jato-hld- e, tno hurncst and or-
naments that constitute the apparel of

Ilo-iln- n woman the things tlult Lu-00-

had dressed her In as his passion
her grew. Not Ko-tan- 's daughter,even, had finer trappings.

..." .,y,1,J',nro J'011 here?" Jane
I. h?fl tloBht you safely

tin"? c,j',.,.,ze(1 mcn by thl8 tlmo-l-
f yu

r.ott!" he exclaimed. "I ,0 not
Know why I continue to live. I have

10 run and yet I cling to life,mere Is no hope. Wo nro doomed to
rcmnin in this horrible la.nd until wedie. Till. hnr ! Tli f..l!....l I 1 t
havo searched its shores for n place to

"m until . nnvo entirely circled the
hideous country. Knsily enough w6
entered, hut the rnlns have come since
and now no living man couhl pass that

ough of slimy mud nnd hungrv rep-
tiles. Have I not tried It! And the
."costs that roam this accursed land!
Dior hunt me by day and by night."

'Hut how havo you escaped them?"
she asked.

"I dp not know," he replied gloom-
ily. "I have fled and fled nnd fled. I
havo remained hungry and thlrstv in
tree tops for days at a time. I have
fashioned weapons clubs and spoors
nnd I have learned to use them. I have
slain a Hon with my club. So even will

cornered rat fight. And we arc no
better than nits In this land of stu-
pendous dangers, you and I. Hut tell

about yourself. If it Is surprising
thut I live, how much more so that you
still survive." '

Briefly sho told him and nil tho while
wns wondering what she might do

rid herself of film. She could not
conceive of a prolonged existence with
him as her solo companion. Iletter, a
thousand times better, to be nlone.
Never bud her hatreo nnd contempt for
him lessened through the long weeks
and months of their constant compan-
ionship, nnd now thnt hu could be of

.Ori!pit .11 ,tl.tl.ll,lf lint .n ,.... llv..
tlon, sho shrunk from tho thought of
feeing him daily. And, too, she feand
him. Never hod she trusted him ;

now there was n strange light lu
eye thnt hnd not been theio when
she saw him. ' She could not In-

terpret it all she knew was that it gave
a feeling of apprehension n name-

less dread.
"Ynll livfwl inn, tl,nn l !. ...

he said, speaking lu tho
language of

"You have learned this tongue?" sho
asked. "How?"

"I fell in with a band of half-breeds- ,"

ho replied, "members of a
proscribed race that dwells In the rock-boun- d

gut through which tho principal
river of tho volley empties into the
niorar.s. They are eullid Wius-ho-ilo- n

their village is partly made up of
cave Iwllings and put My nt Iioum'x
carved from the Mft rock nt tho foot

the 'If IT. They are vi-i- Ignoianl
superstitious, nnd when they firet
me and realized that I had no tall
that my hands and feet were not
t1ii,litt flinv M'f.n .ifi.iitil iF i.n

They thought that I was cither god
demon, ncing 111 u position wnere

could neither ownpo them nor defend
myself, I made .1 bold front nnd suc-
ceeded in imrucsslng them to such an
extent that they conducted nn? to their
city, which they call Uu-lu- r, and tlure
they fed mo nnd treated mo with kind-
ness. As 1 learned tliolr langungo I
sought to impress them moro and more
with the idea that I was 11 god. and I
succeeded, too, until nn old fellow who

something of n priest among them,
medlelne-man- , became Jealous of my

growing power. That was the begin-
ning of Mm end nnd came neir to bi

tho end in fact. Ho told them that
I wa.s a god I would not bleed if i

knlfo was stuck into me if I did bleed
would provo conclusively thut I vo

a god. Without my knowledge he
nrrnngod to ntago tho ordeal before the
wholo vlllago upon n certain night

was upon 0110 of those numerous
ccras'ions whon they eat nnd drink to

- ben - Otho, their pagan deity.
Under tho influonco of their vile liquor
they would bo rlpo for nny blood-
thirsty sehomo the modlclne-mu- n might
cvolvo. One of tho women told me
about the plan not with nny Intent to
warn moot danger, hut prompted morel

femlnino curiosity as to whether or
I would hlocd If stuck with a

dagger. Sho could not wait, it roemed.
tho orderly procedure of U10 ordeal

sho wanted to know nt or.ee, and
tVtIU.I A Hill!,".. I. VI lAlllt lU QUI' t

knife Into my side nnd questional her
explained tue wnoie tniny witu inc

utinot-- t naivete. Tho warriors alreadj
.....l l ...n..l.1 I.......I'limiuuiuvii uriuiviiia'ii "uum uuv

futile to make any sort of appeul
oitncr to uieir intellect or uieir su-

perstitions. There was but one al-

ternative to death, and that was flight
told the M0111r.11 thut I wns very

much outragod nnd offended at this
ntleetion upon my godhoiMl nnd that

a mark of my disfavor I should
abandon them to their Tate.

"I shall return to heaven nt onco!"
I exclaimed
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